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Versus Adult Mononuclear Cells: Alteration in 

Cytokine Expression May Be Secondary to 
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ABSTRACI'. \\'e have previously demonstrated that pro- that cord h l N C  transcribe these C S F  genes at the same 
tein production and mRNA expression of granulocyte- level a s  adult RlNC during states of increased demand 
macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GhI-CSF), granu- (stimulation). Therefore, the decrease in C S F  mRNA 
locyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF), and IL-3 are expression in activated cord versus adult h l K C  is probably 
decreased in activated mononuclear cells (h lNC)  from not secondary to defects in transcriptional regulation. AI- 
human umbilical cord compared with adult peripheral tcration in posttranscriptional events, such a s  dysregula- 
blood. Reduced production of these colony-stimulating fac- tion of mRNA stability, could account for the difference 
tors (CSF) during states of increased demand, a s  occurs between newborn and adult CSF expression. (Pediatr Res 
during overwhelming bacterial infection, may play a role 34: 560-564, 1993) 
in the pathogenesis of neutropenia and thrombocytopenia 
in the newborn. To  determine whether tlie reduced mRNA 14bbrcviations 
expression and C S F  production from activated cord h l N C  
is secondary to the decreased transcriptional activity of the CSF, colony-stimulating factor 
corresponding genes, we determined the transcriptional GhI-CSF, granulocyte-macropliage colony-stimulating 
rate of GR1-CSF, G-CSF, IL-3, and RI-CSI; by nuclear factor 
run-on assays. Cord and adult h INC were isolated by G-CSF, granulocyte colony-stimulating factor 
Ficoll-I Iypaque density centrifugation. A total of 10' h INC h1-CSI;, macrophage colony-stimulating factor 
from cord and adult blood were stimulated a s  follows: GRI- hlNC, mononuclear cell 
C S F  and G-CSF 132 nmol/L phorbol-12-myristate-6-ace- I'AIA, phorbol-12-myristate-6-acet;ite 
tate (20 pg/L) + 2 mg/L phytohemagglutinin for 6 111; 1L- 1'1 I l l ,  phytohemagglutinin 
3 132 nmol/L phorbol-12-myristate-6-acetate (20 pg/I,) + A, adenine 
0.5 pmol/L A 23187 for 6 h]; and macrophage CSI; (2 pg/ U, uracil 
L recombinant human GhI-CSF for 24 11). The nuclei from SSC, standard saline citrate 
unstimulated and stimulated cells Ivere isolated and labeled 
with 32P-uridine triphosphate. Newly elongated "IP-labeled 
RNA transcripts were hybridized to slot blots of C S F  
DNA. To  minimize cross hybridization artifiacts, short 
fragments (0.5-1.0 kb) of cDNA \vere used. The transcrip- The regulation of hematopoicsis is developmcntally immature 
tional rate increase of GRI-CSF, G-CSF, 1L-3, and mat- in the newborn compared with the adult (I).  These deficiencies 
rophage C S F  upon stimulation appears to be similar in may contribute to the high incidence of neonatal cytopenias 
both cord and adult b1NC [G~I-CSI;: 260 5 62% (cord) during states of increased demand, such as bacterial sepsis (1, 2) .  
versus 270 f 33% (adult); G-CSF: 220 +. 71 % (cord) jlersus The immaturity of host defense in neonates appears to  be the 
220 + 44% (adult); 1L-3: 150 25% (cord) versus 160 k result of  multiple factors, including reduced myeloid effector 
38% (adult); macrophage CSF: 130 f 10% (cord) versus cells, carly myeloid progenitor cells (3.4), and delayed induction 
150 + 15% (adult), mean k SD]. These findings indicate of  hemato~oiet ic  progenitor cell cycling ( 5 ) .  
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( 12-1 5). G-CSF stimulatcs mycloid progcnitor prolifcration. in- 
duces cgrcss of maturc ncutrophil storagc pool cclls from the 
bone marrow into thc pcriphcral blood, and enhances mature 
ncutrophil cffcctor function (1 6- 18). IL-3 supports the prolifcr- 
ation and diffcrcntiation of a range of hcmatopoictic progcnitor 
cclls itr ~ i r ro .  giving rise to granulocytic, monocytic. crythroid. 
mast ccll, mcgakaryocytic. and mixed colonics (8. 19). In addi- 
tion, human IL-3 stimulatcs maturc basophils. cosinophils, and 
monocytcs to become functionally activatcd (8, 20, 21). IL-3 is 
distinct among the lattcr CSF in possessing the capacity to 
stimulate progcnitor ccll renewal (22). Macrophage-specific CSF 
(M-CSF, also refcrrcd to as CSF-I) stimulates hcmatopoictic 
stem cclls to form colonics containing predominantly monocytcs 
and macrophagcs (23. 24). 

Recently. wc havc shown that protcin production and nlRNA 
cxprcssion of GM-CSF, G-CSF. and IL-3 arc dccrcascd in acti- 
vatcd MNC from human cord blood compared with adult pc- 
riphcral blood (25, 26). Our previous studics havc also dcmon- 
stratcd that the a l l in i t ,  binding, and number of GM-CSF and 
G-CSF receptors on cord peripheral maturc ctTcctor cclls arc 
similar to adult cclls (25, 26). Rcduccd mRNA cxprcssion and 
protcin production of tunlor nccrosis factor-tu and y-intcrfcron 
from activatcd h u n ~ a n  nconatal MNC vclr.sir.v adult MNC havc 
also been dcscribcd by othcrs (27-30). Rcduccd production of 
thcsc CSF during states of increased dcmand such as ovcnvl~clm- 
ing bacterial scpsis may play a role in the pathogenesis of 
pcriphcral ncutropcnia and thrombocytopcnia. 

In the prcscnt study, ~ v c  attempted to clucidatc thc mcchanisms 
of dccrcascd CSF mRNA cxprcssion and production from acti- 
vatcd cord \vlr.vir.v adult MNC to undcrstand thc undcrl ying 
mcchanisms associated with the intcrrclationships bctwccn nco- 
natal CSF gcnc dysrcgulation and the immaturity in nconatal 
host dcfensc. Wc hypothcsizcd that a dccrcascd transcriptional 
rate of GM-CSF, G-CSF, and IL-3 from ncwborn MNC could 
account for the prcviously dcscribcd dccrcasc in CSF mRNA 
cxprcssion from ncwborn activatcd MNC. Thcrcforc, \vc dctcr- 
mincd thc transcriptional rate of GM-CSF. G-CSF. IL-3. and M- 
CSF by nuclcar run-on assays. In this study. \vc also used shorter 
sizc fragments ofCSF cDNA spanning most of the coding rcgions 
but eliminating thc scqucncc clcmcnts that arc rcpcatcd in thc 
genome. for cxamplc. poly (A) tract. Thcsc lattcr scqucnccs could 
cross hybridize within thc hctcrogcncous population of radiola- 
bclcd RNA gcncratcd by the run-on rcactions (31). Our results 
suggest that the dccrcascd production of GM-CSF, G-CSF, and 
IL-3 and rcduccd mRNA cxprcssion from activatcd nconatal 
MNC \3cr.yir.v adult MNC arc not sccondary to dcfccts in tran- 
scriptional regulation. 

hlATEIIIALS AND hlETIIODS 

.\IIZ'C' i.so/r!iotr crtlrl crrlrrrrc~ coticliriotr. Peripheral blood \vas 
obtained by vcnipuncturc from healthy adult volunteers in ac- 
cordancc with the principles of thc Declaration of Helsinki. 
Blood samplcs ucrc also obtained from thc umbilical cord of the 
placenta of normal, full-term. nonstrcsscd infants immediately 
aftcr schcdulcd ccsarcan scction. The samplcs wcrc collcctcd in 
hcparinizcd syringes. Cord and adult MNC wcrc isolated from 
whole blood by Ficoll-Hypaquc (Sigma. St. Louis. MO) gradicnt 
dcnsity ccntrifugation (dcnsity = 1.007 g/mL) at 400 x ,q for 30 
min at  room tcmpcraturc. The MNC at  thc intcrhcc wcrc 
collcctcd. washcd twice with Dulbccco's PBS (Sigma) and rcsus- 
pcndcd in RPMI-1640 (Gibco. Grand Island. NY) culture mc- 
dium supplcmcntcd with antibiotics and 10% hcat inactivated 
human AB serum (Sigma). MNC isolatcd by thisdcnsity gradicnt 
separation wcrc purified to greater than 98% homogcncity. Thcrc 
was no diffcrcncc in thc MNC diffcrcntial bctwccn cord and 
adult (adult: 86 + 4.0% lymphocytes and 7.2 + 3.0% monocytes. 
cord: 82 + 8.0% lymphocytcs and 8.8 + 4.0% monocytcs). The 
cclls wcre platcd at a dcnsity of I x 10" cclls/n~L in culturc 
medium and stimulatcd with specific stimuli. 

A'rrc~le~crr rritr-otr rrcrtr.vcSripriotr (r.vstr!.. A total of I O U  MNC from 
cord and adult blood of thrcc diffcrcnt samplcs wcrc stimulatcd 
as follows to get optimal cxprcssion of cach cytokinc mRNA as 
dcscribcd previously (25. 26): for GM-CSF and G-CSF studics. 
32 nmol/L PMA (20 pg/L) + 2 mg/L P11A for 6 h: for IL-3. 32 
nmol/L PMA (20 &L) + 0.5 pmol/L A23 187 for 6 11: and for 
M-CSF. 2 pg/L rhGM-CSF for 24 h. Nuclei isolation and nuclcar 
run-ons were done using slight nlodification of a prcviously 
dcscribcd tcchniquc (32). The cclls were washcd in PBS, Iyscd in 
4 m L  of lysis buffcr ( I 0  mmol/L Tris. pH 7.4, 10 n ~ m o l / L  NaCI. 
3 mmol/L MgCI?. 0.576 NP-40) on ice for 5 min. and ccntrifugcd 
for 5 min at 1500 rpm (4°C) in a Bcckman TJ-6 ccntrifugc to 
pellet the nuclci. The nuclci were washcd in Iysis bult'cr. thcn 
rcsuspcndcd in I00 pL of storagc buffcr (407; glycerol. 50 mmol/ 
L Tris. pH 7.4. 5 mrnol/L MgC12. 0.1 mniol/L EDTA) and 
storcd at -70°C until usc. Nuclcar run-on reactions wcrc carried 
out for 30 min at 30°C in 50 pL of elongation buffcr (20 mmoll  
L Tris. pH 8.0. 10 mmol/L MgCl:. 100 mmol/L KCI. 10 m n ~ o l /  
L DTT) aftcr thc addition of 5 pL cach of 10 m n ~ o l / L  ATP. 
guanidinc triphosphatc, and cytidinc triphosphatc. 200 pCi of 
[3'P]-uridinc triphosphatc (3000 Ci/mmol. Amcrsham, Arling- 
ton Hcights. IL). 5 U of RNAsin (Promcga. Madison. WI). and 
20 pL of HzO. The reaction was stoppcd by thc addition of 40 
IU of  RNasc-frcc DNasc and furthcr incubated at 30°C for 10 
min. Ten pL of stop buffcr [ lo% Sarcosyl (Intcrnational Bio- 
tcchnologics, Inc., New Haven. CT). 100 mmol/L EDTA, 100 
mmol/L Tris, pH 7.6, 1 g/L protcinasc K]  \vcrc addcd and 
hcatcd at 42°C for 30 min. Fiftecn pg of  yeast transfcr RNA (17 
U/mg. Sigma) wcrc addcd as carrier. The RNA was extracted 
thrcc times with phcnol/chloroform/isoamylalcohol (25:24:1, 
vol/vol) and precipitated in ethanol using 0.3 mol/L sodium 
acetate (pH 4). Newly elongated "P-labeled RNA transcripts 
wcrc hybridized to membrane bound DNA probes. 

Targct DNA samplcs used in thc hybridizations includc thc 
follou.ing: GM-CSF. 800-bp ,YIroI fragmcnt. 550-bp .\71o1/1Z'c~oI 
fragmcnt. and 250-bp h'c.oI/,YIroI fragmcnt from pGM-CSF (Gc- 
nctics Institute. Cambridgc. MA): G-CSF. 1800-bp ,\7roI frag- 
ment. 800-bp .\7roI/SiirI fragmcnt, and 700 bp-Strrl/S!irl frag- 
ment from pG-CSF 2.2 (Genetics Institute): IL-3. 1000-bp .YlroI 
fragmcnt. 600-bp EcoRl/.Yl~ol fragmcnt. and 400-bp .\7rol/ 
I:'c,oRI fragnlcnt from pHuclL3-2 (American Typc Culture Col- 
lection, Rockvillc. MD); M-CSF, 1800-bp G~oRl/,\'lrol fragment. 
700-bp BNI)IHI/II(IIHHI fragmcnt. and 880-bp I:'(.oRl/IItrt)~Hl 
fragmcnt from p3ACSFRI (Genetics Institutc) (Fig. I). DNA 
samplcs\vcrc dcnaturcd by adding NaOH to a final concentration 
of 0.1 mol/L NaOH and incubating at room tcmpcraturc for 30 
min. Four volun~cs of 6 x SSC wcrc thcn addcd and same 
amount of DNA solution was loaded onto nitroccllulosc (pore 
sizc 0.2 pM. Schlcichcr & Schucll, Kccnc, NH)  using a minifold 
11 slot blot apparatus (Schlcichcr & Schucll). Thc amount of full- 
length cDNA pcr slot was 1 pg. The amount of short-size 
fragnlcnt DNA was adjusted to bc thc same as cDNA in molar 
conccntration according to their basc pair numbcrs. PUC 19 \\,as 
included as a ncgativc control as the plasmid vcctor. @-Actin was 
also included as an internal control for normalization. 

Bcforc thc hybridization. thc filtcrs wcrc bakcd for 2 11 at 80°C 
and wcrc prchybridizcd for at least 1 h in hybridization solution 
(5076 formamidc, 5 x SSC, 1 x Dcnhardt's, 50 mmol/L sodium 
phosphate. pH 6.5, 0.1% SDS, and 50 mg/L dcnaturcd singlc- 
strand sperm DNA). I-Iybridizations were carricd out using 5 to 
10 million cpm/mL of hybridization solution at 42°C for 36 h. 
Aftcr hybridization, thc slot blots wcrc washcd to 0.3 x SSC at 
65°C for 1 h. thcn cxposcd to Kodak XAR-5 x-ray film with 
intensifying scrccn at -70°C for 2-7 d. Run-on signal strengths 
wcrc dctcrmincd by dcnsitomctry of autoradiographs. The dcn- 
sity of the bands was calculated by normalizing valucs with 
rcspcct to the signals of intcrnal standards. 

S!tr!istic.trI ( r t~~~:vi .s .  Results arc expressed as nlcan f SD of 
thrcc samplcs. Thc probability of significant diffcrcnccs when 
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GM-CSF: cDNA (800 bp), F-l (550 bp), F-ll (250 bp) 
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G-CSF: cDNA (1800 bp), F-l (800 bp), F-ll (700 bp) 
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IL-3: cDNA (1000 bp), F-l (400 bp), F-ll (600 bp) 
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M-CSF: cDNA (1 800 bp), F-l (900 bp), F-ll (700 bp) 
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Fig. I. Restriction maps of target DNA. Target DNA samples used 
in the hybridizations included the following: GM-CSF: cDNA = 800-bp 
.\%oI fragmcnt, F-I = 550-bp .\'lrol/~li'ol fragmcnt. F-ll = 250 bp ~\'(.ol/ 
.\'lrol fragment from pGh1-CSF: G-CSF: cDNA = 1800-bp .\'lrol frag- 
ment. F-I = 800-bp ,Wrol/S/rtl fragment. F-I1 = 700-bp S / r r I / S / r t I  frag- 
ment from pG-CSF 2.2: IL-3: cDNA = 1000-bp .\'lroI fragment, F-l = 
400-bp .\7roI/GoRI fr~gment. F-I1 = 600-bp G.oRI/.Wrol fragmcnt from 
pHucIL3-2: and M-CSF: cDNA = 1800-bp Ei'oRl/,\'lrol fragment, F-I = 
880-bp fi~oRI/B~tt1I11 fragment. F-I1 = 700-bp Ilcrt~rl1l/llrrrt1HI hag- 
ment from p3ACSFKI. The o/,ccTtr ho.1- represents the translated region Ibr 
mature protein. The .slrrrrlc~rl ho.v represents poly (A) sequences. 

comparing two groups was determined with the use of the 
unpaired I test. p values < 0.05 were considered signilicant. 
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CORD ADULT 
Fig. 2. Nuclear run-on analysis of Ghl-CS17 transcription in MNC 

stimulated with PhtA/PHA from both cord and adult peripheral blood. 
Equi\alcnt amounts of radioactive Iabclcd KNA were hybridized to lilters 
containing the indicated DNA fragments (11 = 3). LrS. unstimulated: S. 
stimulated: I'L'C'. control. F-I. 550-bp .\7101/.\'(.01 fragment: F-11. 20-bp  
ni~ol/.\'lrol fragment from pGM-CSI'. 

Table 1. Trr~t~.sc~riljriot~(~I (rcril~iry (!/'G.\I-CSI.., G-C'SI.', IL-3. rltrrl 
Al-C'SI*' it1 slittl lrlr~rrrl cmorcl ,\11Yc 1 3  ~ d ~ d r  .\lh'CY 

Cord ("; ) Adult (7; ) 11 

Ghl-CSF 260 * 62 270 + 33 3 
G-CSF 220 * 71 220 ? 44 3 
I L-3 150 ? 25 160 -C 3X 3 
h1-CSF 130+ 10 150k I5 3 

*The data represent results with the fragment I as a target: the 
transcriptional activity of the abow CSF genes in the stimulated cells 
were e\presscd as percent increase of dcnsitometric values compared 
with the values of unstimulated cells. Data are expressed as mean + SD. 

PUC 

RESULTS 

Nuclear run-on transcriptional assays for GM-CSF, G-CSF. 
IL-3, and M-CSF genes were performed to determine whether 
the reduced cytokine production and mRNA expression in acti- 
vated cord MNC was mediated at the level of gene transcription. 
The nuclei from unstimulated and stimulated cells of three 
different samples were isolated and incubated with ["PI-uridine 
triphosphate. Newly elongated "P-labeled RNA transcripts were 
hybridized to membrane-bound target DNA. No hybridization 
signal was observed on the slot blots containing control DNA. 
The transcriptional activity of each CSF gcne was measured by 
quantitative densitometry, normalized with @-actin intensity, and 
expressed as percent increase of densitometric values compared 
with the values of unstimulated cells. 

Trut~.scriptiot~uI rule of GIZ/-CSF g e t ~ c  it1 uc~i r r r /~( /  cord utld 
uduli ,\lh'C. As shown in Figure 2, unstimulated MNC from 
both cord and adult showed negligible basal level signals of the 
GM-CSF genc. Six h after PMA and PHA stimulation, the 
transcriptional rate of the GM-CSF genc was increased approxi- 
mately 3-fold in both cord and adult MNC (Fig. 2 ) .  However, 
there was no appreciable differences between activated cord and 
adult MNC in the degree of transcriptional activation [260 k 
62% (cord) rcrslrs 270 f 335'0 (adult), t~ = 31 (Table I). 

Trutlscripriot~ul rurc of G-CSFgalc  in (rclirurcd cord utid ~rllrli  

CORD ADULT 
Fig. 3. Nuclear run-on analysis of G-CSF transcription in hlNC 

stimulated \vith PMA/PIIA lion1 both cord and adult peripheral blood. 
Equivalent amounts of radioactivc labeled RNA were hybridired to filtcrs 
containing the indicated DNA fragments (11 = 3). Lr.S, unstimulated: S. 
stimulated: I'L'L: control. F-I. 800-bp .\7rol/S/rrl liagmcnt: F-11. 700-bp 
S/rrl/S/rrl fragment from pG-CSF 2.2. 

,\lh'C. As shown by a representative autoradiogram of G-CSF 
gene transcription assay (Fig. 3). the basal levcl signal of this 
gcne was apparent with cDNA as a target in both cord and adult 
MNC. However, the basal level signal mcasurcd by fragmcnt 1 
or fragment I 1  as targets was only 2576 of the signal seen using 
cDNA. The basal level signal of this gene was approximately the 
same betwccn cord and adult MNC. Stimulation of cells for 6 h 
with PMA and PHA caused approximately '-fold increase in 
both cord and adult MNC as compared with the G-CSF tran- 
scription rate in unstimulated cclls. As in the GM-CSF case. 
there was no appreciable difference between activated cord and 
adult MNC in the extent of transcriptional activation [??O + 
7 1 %  (cord) rcr.v~~.v 220 f 4471, (adult), t~ = 31 (Table I). 

Trr~t~.scri~~riot~(rl rutc c!f IL-3 ,rct1c1 in rrcrircrrc~rl cord rrtlrl ad~rlr 
,\lh'C. The basal level signal of the IL-3 gene was apparent with 
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cDNA or  fragment I1 as targets, as shown in Figure 4. However. 
the basal level signal with fragment I was less than half of the 
signals (20-40%) seen with cDNA or  fragment I1 as targets in 
both cord and adult MNC. The basal level signal of this gene 
was approximately the same between cord and adult MNC. 
Stimulation with PMA and A 23 187 for 6 h resulted in approx- 
imately 1.5-fold increase in the IL-3 gene transcription rate in 
both the cord and adult MNC (Fig. 4). However, similar to GM- 
CSF and G-CSF transcription. the degree of transcriptional ac- 
tivation was virtually the same in cord and adult MNC [I50 + 
25% (cord) rcrs1r.v 160 + 38% (adult), II = 31 (Table I). 

Tru t~ . \c r i l~ t ion(~I  r u t c  ofAl-CSFgcr~e it1 rrctirutcdcorcl atlrl ~ r l l r l t  
,llh'C. As shown in Figure 5. unstimulatcd MNC from both cord 
and adult have minimal basal level signal of the M-CSF gene. 
Overnight stimulation with recombinant human GM-CSF in- 
duced approximately 1.5-fold increase in the M-CSF gene tran- 
scription in both cord and adult MNC. However, similar to  the 
above results for GM-CSF. G-CSF, and IL-3 transcriptional 
activity, there was no appreciable difference between cord and 
adult MNC in the degree of transcriptional activation [I30 + 
10% (cord) ~ 3 m l / . s  150 + 15% (adult). 11 = 31 (Table I). 

DISCUSSION 

The regulation of GM-CSF. G-CSF, IL-3, and M-CSF gene 
expression from various type of cells from human adults has 
been previously examined (33-36). In contrast, the regulation of 
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Fig. 4. Nuclear run-on analysis of IL-3 transcription in M N C  stimu- 
lated with PMA/A23187 from both cord and adult peripheral blood. 
Equivalent anlounts of radioactive labeled RNA Lvere hybridized to filters 
containing the indicated DNA fragments (tl = 3). US. unstimulated: S. 
stimulated: PL'C', control. F-I. 400-bp .Y/~ol/l~c~oRI fragment: F-11, 600- 
bp l:'c.oRl/.Yhol fragment from pHucIL-3. 
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Fig. 5. Nuclear run-on analysis of M-CSF transcription in MNC 
stimulated with recombinant human GM-CSF from both cord and adult 
peripheral blood. Equivalent amounts of radioactive labclcd RNA were 
hybridi~ed to filters containing the indicated DNA liagmcnts (,I = 3). 
L'S, unstimulated: S, stimulated: I'L'C: control. F-I. 880-bp G.oRI/ 
/ j~ t ) lHI  fragment: F-11, 700-bp UuttiHI/Btrt)~lll fragment from 
p3ACSFRI. 

CSF gene expression in cord rclrsu.r adult has not been extensively 
studied. Recently, our laboratory and others have demonstrated 
decreased protein production and mRNA expression of GM- 
CSF, G-CSF. IFN-7. 1L-6, and tumor necrosis factor-tu in nco- 
natal MNC rcPr.ur.v adult (25-30). I-Iowcvcr. it was not clear 
whether the reduced mRNA exprcssion of thesc CSF in the 
newborn is secondary to  the decreased transcriptional activity of 
the corresponding genes or to alteration in posttranscriptional 
events. 

In the present study, we determined the transcriptional rate of 
GM-CSF, G-CSF. IL-3. and M-CSF gcnes in human neonatal 
MNC rcrs1r.v adult. The basal level signals of each CSF gene were 
minimal and approximately the same between cord and adult 
MNC. Specifically. our nuclear run-on assays were performed 
with shorter size fragment DNA as target DNA to avoid the cross 
hybridization artifacts. as suggested by Brorson ct (11. (31). The 
transcriptional rate of GM-CSF, G-CSF, IL-3, and M-CSF gene 
after stimulation was increased significantly. Thcsc results suggest 
that the transcriptional activation seems to account for the 
enhanced gene expression of thesc CSF in both activated cord 
and adult MNC. However, the degree of transcriptional activa- 
tion of the GM-CSF, G-CSF. IL-3, and M-CSF gcnes was vir- 
tually the same in activated cord and adult MNC (Table 1).  
These findings indicate that cord MNC. during states of increased 
demand (stimulation), transcribe thesc specific CSF genes at the 
same level as adult MNC. Thcsc results also suggest that the 
dccrcased production of GM-CSF, G-CSF, and IL-3 and reduced 
mRNA exprcssion of these genes from stimulated cord MNC 
vcrslrs adult MNC arc probably not secondary to dcfccts in 
transcriptional regulation. Alteration in posttranscriptional reg- 
ulation such as mRNA stability may, however, account for the 
difference between cord and adult CSF mRNA expression. Our 
laboratory previously reported a shorter half-life of GM-CSF 
mRNA in activated cord compared with adult MNC (25). 

Control of niRNA stability is poorly understood. but the 
process is thought to  involve various factors interacting with 
specific mRNA sequences (37, 38). The AU-rich sequences in 
the 3'  untranslated region of many short-living mRNA are shown 
to be the target of a pathway for selective processing and mRNA 
degradation (39-43). Certain lymphokines, cytokincs. and proto- 
oncogenes including GM-CSF. G-CSF. IL-3, and M-CSF share 
these conserved AU-rich sequences in the 3'  untranslated region 
of their messages (39.40.44-47). Specifically. the 3' untranslated 
rcgions ofGM-CSF. G-CSF. and IL-3 contain repeated AUUUA 
motifs in a U-rich context. which are known to mediate selective 
mRNA degradation it1 r i t ro  and may cause mRNA instability of 
the above CSF it1 viva (39, 48). Recently, an AUUUA-specific 
mRNA binding protein was identified (42) and a 32-kD protein 
has been shown to be involved in the destabilization of mRNA 
through binding to AU-rich domain in the 3' untranslated 
regions of rapidly degraded mRNA (49). Gillis and Maltcr (50) 
have reported another AU binding factor that recognizes the 
AU-rich elements of cytokinc, lymphokine, and oncogene 
mRNA. The binding activity of this AU binding factor was 
induced after the activation of resting cells with agonists, resulting 
in subsequent mRNA stabilization (50. 5 1). Evidence also sug- 
gests that rapidly turned over labile proteins are involved in the 
mRNA degradation (52, 53). One potential target for such pro- 
teins might be the AU-rich elements in the 3' untranslated 
region. It seems likely that various protein factors interacting 
with specific mRNA sequences (for example. AUUUA-rich mo- 
tifs) exist i n  viro and are involved in the regulation of AU-rich 
mRNA decay (49-5 1). It is also possible that any alterations in 
the expression and/or in the biologic activities of one or a few of 
thesc factors in cord MNC contribute to the apparent reduction 
of several AU-rich mRNA coding for CSF, including GM-CSF, 
G-CSF, and IL-3. Further experiments have to be performed to 
test these possibilities. 

GM-CSF. G-CSF, IL-3, and M-CSF arc potent regulators of 
hcmatopoietic. immune. and inflammatory systems. Deficiencies 
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